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U.S.SKNATE RFJRCTS PHAGE TREATY 
AND IJiAGUE OE NATIONSGENERAL NEWS. frxiay. Their early arrival is ex- 

lected.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. - For

eign exchange again dropped to 
new low levels today. The pound 
Sterling brought only 4.08$, 
Which is |c lower than the lowest 
rate reported yesterday. Franc 
cheques dropped to 9.711 for the 
dollar, lc below yesteniay's quo- 
tations, the previous low record. 
Lire cables were quoted at 12.40 
for the dollar, 35c below yester- 
day’s closing prices, andthetier- 
iirian mark brought only 2 2-5 
Cents, as eompared with 23 and 
24 Cents before the war.

BERLIN, Nov. 19. The "final 
judgement of history" will show 
that the revolution really was

ture of Kursk, aouth of drei, is 
reporU-d in the despatch, th<- 
Bolshevik troops entering the 
city on Tuesday. ln the courso 
of Operation« resulting in the 
capture of Tobolsk, lshiin, Tjeu- 
kalinsk, Petropavlovak, Kokt- 
zhetoff and Omsk, the despatch 
asserts, the Bolsheviki took 1,000 
offlcers and 27,000 men as pris- 
oners.

CAIRO, Nov. 19. — Eleven na
tives wert; kille«! and OOwounded 
yesterday by British troops, who 
oftened firc on a crowd which 
besieged the police Station durlng 
the cnurse of a demonstration.
Ten of the wounded are reported 
to be in ä serious condition. The 
demonstration« were continued 
today. but in an orderly manner. theUeptihhean iiiajority, ca.l.Oiiing

reservations which l’rimiili'iit Wilson

and munitions. 
deemed our debts of honor for 
the help which Russia gave us in 
the war. To do more for Russia 
would be to lead us into a mor- 
ass.’’ Then, referring to the 
dangers of fomenting British un- 
rest by Britain expending herseif 
in overseas adventures, he added 
in solemn tones: "Will any wise 
man, whatever his creed, recom- 
mend that Britain land men and 
undertake this terrible responsi- 
bility of restoring Order in a 
country which is a continent, 
which is part of two continents, 
in which no country has inter- 
vened without disaster. I could

We have re*have ample supplies and all sorts 
of equipment, assuringthemsub- 
sistence for several months.

LONDON, Nov. 17. - The cap
ture of Omsk by Russian soviet 
forces, unofficially denied in ad- 
vices from Scandinavian sources 
yesterday, is re - asserted in a 
Bolshevik communique received 
by wireless from Moscow today. 
Severe Street fighting preceded 
the capture, and more than 1,000 
prisoners were taken by the Bol
sheviki, it is declared.

Dorpat, Nov. 17. — M. Litvin- 
off, formet Russian ambassador 
to Great Britain, and head of the 
Bolshevik delegation, conferring 
with representatives of the Bal
tic States here, had his initial 
meeting with the other delegates 
this aftemoon, credentials being

WASHINGTON, Nov. II». Af. 
tcr Hirne ineHi-Huul iitteinpU t'i 
intlfy ihn peixi't* tnmty, the Künste 
Inst night guve Up 1 hu nttempt Mid 
lilid the treaty iisido. All cmn 
jiroiiiise eHurta to bring iiitilicntiou 
hiiled, the thron resolutiniiH of rnti- 
lieiition all going down liy Over- 
whidiiiing nnijorities. The Kepuli- 
licim leadern, iippnrently dostiiiiring i 
of hringing two thirds of the Se
nate toget-her for any Hort of rati - 
tlcation, then pat in a resolut,inh Io 
rleclare the WM1 at an end Two 
ot the three rat.ilii-al lon votea wer»

HELSINGFORS, Nov. 16. - 
General Yudenitch, Commander 
of the Russian northwestern 
army, is retreating hurriedly 
from Yamburg in the direction 
of Narva, on the Gulf of Finland, 
according to latest advices. Some 
of his troops have already ent
ered the Esthonian lines. The 
Esthonian authorities announce 
their Intention of disarming the 
Yudenitch forces. 
rumor that Yudenitch has re- 
signed his command, but this is 
.not confirmed.

LONDON. Nov, 16. - The east- 
em coast of the Black Sea, from 
Yelenzhik to Sochy, has been 
seized by an insurgent arlny of 
70,000 men, operating in therear 
of General Denikine, the anti- 
Bolshevik leader, on the south- 
westem Russian frontier, accord
ing to a wireless despatch from 
Moscow. 
formed, the despatch adds.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 16. - 
Despatches received here today 
say that the Lettish troops are 
encircling Mitau, where the head- 
quarters of Colonel Avaloff-Ber- 
mondt are located. The German 
diplomat has left Mitau for Ger-

There is a

take no such responsibility."
The commons re - echoed with 
cheers at the premier's refusalto only the "keystone” of Ger- 
go on with the Russian adven- 
ture. John Ward, whobegan the 
war in the navy and has just 
returned from Russia, where he

Ulken on the ri-soliition drafted liy

man.v’s military collapse, Field- 
Marshal von Hindenburg today 
told the reichstag committee in- 
Vestigating the war. Lack of 
jco-Operation, the weakness and 
failure of political leaders and 
lack of support in his demand for
obedience was the real cause of turbances last March and April, 
jhe disintegralion of the German LONDON, Nov. 20. — A eon- 
land and naval forces, he declar- stitution for Egyptand local self- 
ed. Operation« were doomed be- government for Malta, both of

which were announced yesterday,
Victrz ius-suid. lt only put the are designed to meet the unrest 
finishing touches to Germanys in those countries. The Egyptian 
collapse. Following von Minden- Nationalist« have raised the ban- 
burg, Erich Ludendorflf, former ner of complete ir.dependcnce, 
quartermaster-general, whoshar- and Cairo measages say that the 
ed with the fieldmarshal the com- cabinet has resigned as an an- 
mand of Germany’s land forces, swer to Field Marshall Allenby’s 
declared the Situation was * ‘most Statement of the British plan«, 
serious" when he and von Hin- Egypt complains that Great Brit- 
denburg assumed command. ain has published its Intention to 
Germany’s armies were outnum- maintain a protectorate, but has 
bered ten to six, he said, and in- kept the Egyptians in the dark 
adequate equipment and amuni- regarding what is mcant by a 
tion caused heavy losses. protectorate and how it is Io be

LONdON, Nov. 19. The posi» carried out. Great Britain« action 
tion on the Petrograd frontr^s | in preventing anEgyptianNation- I1"«™ treaty 
described in a Bolshevist wireless alist delegation from going to the 
message, is a serious onc for Paris Conference to present griev 
General Yudenitch’s army, which ances, has been another cause for 
has been cut in half. It mu«t controversy. The government’« BERLIN, Nov. 20 
either surrender, the message justification for the chnrges of 
says, or cross the frontier into negiecting Egypt has been the 
Esthonia, in which direction it i« enormou« load of other matter«

on it« hands. The Milner Com
mission, which is to investigate 
the cause of unrest in Egypt, hu« 
not yet «l.arteil, and the native« 
threaton Ui boycott it and refuse 
to give any inforniatjon.. Malta 
was in state of turnult. for «everal 
wi-i-k« during the Hummer, butj1*'"11
there were no i'asualt ioi and lit t|r-!1 -‘fr*" n iid vV bat (b'i-imiiiv w-iiil » 

has reached England. .Nrriall I most- Im piw.-. 
attention ha* been paid to it on b ,w i buil p.. 

nmtfrif other over:-!iadowingl.,f ilu in
pui tun it y f-

CAIRO, Nov. 20. Ten per
sona were killed and 120 injured, 
ninety of whom sulfcred gun- 
shot wounda, in a riotous demon- 
«tration which continued here all 
day today. The disorder was 
the most serious «ince the dis-

luirl told Dviiiocratir «i'iintor« in a 
letter »iii lier in the day wutlld iiiosn 
millillciitioii of the treaty. (bi 
1'iu‘li of Um \ t it vH most Denincratic 
Hiipporter« of tim imity vul'd 
iigiiinst ratilicntion, Th« first vote 
on fclii« roMolutioli «tiHiil 39 for to 
55 iigiiinst. < In the seennd vot«, 
t-iikim sfter sevural lioursof wi'iing 
ling in wliich the Dnmocrat* mail« 
viiin «If'ol'la to will over sonn) n( 
Rupublia»» groiip of mild riinerva- 
tionist«, 41 Senators voled in tlie 
iltfirmativi! und 51 in the negativ«. 
The third vote was on a «tnught- 
forwiml ratillestlon wit hout twer 
vations, which gut only 80 vote« to 
53 oppohing it. Only on« Itepuh- 
lleim, Senator MeCumher, Nortli 
Dakota, voled witli the Düinocrata 
in ite support, The Senate ad 
journeil at, 11 o'eloek. RepuMiean 
1i-ivlci l>ifige decliired today« vot,iug 
i'imatituteil ii final deciaion <m l-lie 

unleaa Hreaiilent Wil
son cireiimventeil l-lie Senate mies

exchanged. Although present 
discussions cover merely the ex
change of prisoners, they are
regarded as most important, as was practically commander-in- 
the attitude of M. Litvinoflf on chief of the British forces, pulv- 
that question will probably indi- erized .the allegations of Hon. 
cate the Position of the Bolshe- Arthur Henderson, Labor leader, 
viki on the subject of an armis- that the British government had

bolstered up the reactionary Sys
tem in Russia and had favored
the restoration of czardom. "I fore the revolution, von Hinden-

Soviets have been

tice and peace.
BERNE, Nov. 17. — A serious 

crisis appears imminent in Aus
tria, according to advices receiv
ed here. Political discontentand 
the economic distress are arous- 
ing the people. The Vienna gov- 
emment, it is reported, is unable 
to maintain its power and the 
republic is likely to fall to pieces, 
several groups declaring for a 
Union with Germany. It is as
serted that the Austrian army

think I am democratic enough." 
he said, amid laughter and 
cheers, "and I say there is not a 
word of truth in those allega
tions.’’ Lord Robert Cecil vastly 
amused the house with his satiri- 
cal word picture of Winston 
Churchill prancing in triumph 
into Moscow at the head of his 
Cossacks. Lord Robert sternly 
criticized the blockade of Russia. 
He did so with peculiar authority 
as former minister of blackade. 
"The policy of blockade is,’’ he 
argued, “the vital weapon of the 
future for the league of nations. 
Don’t blunt that great weapon 
for the future peace of the world, 
that great alternative to bloody 
war."

many.
LONDON, Nov. 15. - General 

Denikine has given ordere for 
the evacuation of Kiev, the
Ukrainian press bureau announc
ed thie afternoon. The Ukrain- 

it was asserted, had cutlang,
Denikine’s Communications with will not attempt to prevent a 

new revolution, as its officere 
have for some time gradually 
been replaced with socialists.

LONDON, Nov. 18.-The Bol-

the city.
LONDON, Nov. 16. - When 

the Aliens restriction bill was 
before the commons last night a 
stiff fight was made to secure shevik Claim the capture of ten 
that enemy aliens shall not be generals and more than 100 other 
permitted to retum for seven officere at Omsk, according to an 

without the secretary’s official Statement issued today by 
the soviet government at Moscow. 
Kolchak’s army is being pursued 
in an easterly direction, the

by witlidmwing if und then hiiI>- 
inilting il- »igiiin Io tlif Hfiifiif

IMunaI ofyears,
permission. Two years was sug- 
gested by the government. A. 
Hopkins, a former soldier, pro- 
tested against the perpetual hat
red of the German, who, he said, 
had put up a magnificent fight 
for over four years and on some 
occasions had nearly beaten us. 
Sir John Butcher expressed 
amazement and disgust at this

llif American Sfmit«; to nitify the 
|M'iif«' tri-aty ineans not ooly that 
lIh; hiiuill nations of Kurope wiJl 
<l«;H«;l’t Ul« h'flgue of IlttÜOIlM, but» 
I lull, < irI IIMIiy will Ims l«'ft Itt lll«

BERLIN, Nov. 18.- Germany'« 
unrestricted U-boat campaign was 
approved by Field-Marshal von
Hindenburg and Gen. LudendorfT l,eln« Pursued. In the coursc of 
because “it was necessary to pre- the rominK week the reg.on he- 
vent our soldiers from being the Luga and Narva nvers
killed by American munitions and wl|* ,C,
Germany’s women and children UORI AI, It was
from being starvedby the entente announcedto^ thakdhe meet, 
blockade," thefield-marsha! told lr'« Bolsh5yk dele-
the reichstag committee investi- «*'■**' a,n,! representat,vel of the 
gating the war. Germany would iialt,c Stat"K here ,waf h:lirk"'1 
have declared unrestricted under- by a readmess on both Vudes to 
seas warfare sooner, Ludendorff work for a speedy unders^almg 
declared before the cOmmittc. and that an agreement was qUiT-IT 
but she feared Great Britain ,n l,rln,c|n|,!
would use it as a iever to force the exchange of hostages. It 
Holland and Denmark to dcclare wa8 »tatetI that nothmg eise was 
„war upon Germany. The propor- offlcmlly discussed by the con- 
tionatestrengthof Germany and feree». The Status of the Bol- 
the allies was unfavorable to Ger- shev,k delegation was made clear 
man arms from the Start, von m a .totement hy Foreign Mm- 
iHindenburg said, yet Germany ,8ter P..p of Esthoma, that the 
wouldhavewon, hedeclared, had y.accred.ted delegate was M. 
she been able to bring about the L.tvmoff, former sov,et amlzassa- 
sameCooperation between all eie- dor t» Greal P’nta,r|- The othcr 
ment* that Great Britain and membere of the deiegaUon were 
France; did if there had been °nly weretanes, the fore.gn min-

solid, United co-Operation be- M 1Q . ...
tween the army and the home- LONDON, Nov. 19. An at- 
land, we could have attained W to assass.nato Adm.ral 

ictorv ' bolchak, head of the Russian
nr a outuctow m 10 __! government, which until recently

I teil you Britain has contributed Liission o7 German maintained ite ^pito! at Omsk,
more than all these countries put k " int» Ln ZZJJ 'is rep°1ed in 3 "T'™ dJepateh
torether ” Here Winston Church- b 8 e" ,g received here from Moscow.
iR8interjected the remark: ‘ln United Statee to Purchalle raw;Hand grenades were thrown at 
money suid munitions.’’ "Ye*,'' material* for their industnee, the Kolchak, six soldiers being killed 
said Lloyd George, “in money state department was sdvised and twelve wounded. The cap-

statement adds.
GREEN BAY, Wis., Nov. 18.
According to telephone reports 

received here from Escanaba, 
Mich., at noon today, 18 bodies, 
believed to be those of membere 
of the crew of the missing ore 
carrier John Owen, have been 
recovered at Munising, Mich., on 
the south shore of Lake Superior.

LONDON. Nov. 18. — “I have 
not any fear of revolution in 
Britain, but dread wild adven
tures." So said Lloyd George 
amid the cheers of most of the 
coalitionists and all the Labor 
membere of the house of com
mons last night. The premier’s 
phrase is the keynote of the gov- 
emment’s policy in Russia and 
marks the overthrow of certain 
sections of the British cabinet, 
notably Winston Churchill, who 
would have Britain continue to 
give every possible aid to Kol
chak apd Denikine in their on- 
slaught upon the Bolshevist for
ces. * ‘We have done all we can 
do,” said Lloyd George. “You 
talk of what France, Japan and 
America have done in this war.

in« M-y ol l'Viiii«’«', Gi-nnim gowrn 
ment Hiii'l Lo'liiy "II, In
«•HN«,|I I Ilf I t.lllll • F#lll|««l.||if|g !>«• «jllll«' hL 

l<> n lii'V« I In- pit M iiI, «■(>iif«j 
n ln:;li ulli'-ml m Ürspeech.

FIUME, Nov. 16. — “Com
mander of Fiume and Command- 

This is the TI,«- pfltii ••liiniiiiii11,
; LI«; Im ii «Ji’.ffVlt

newH
er of Dalmatia.”

title conferred on Gabrielenew
D’Annunzio, by the officere of 
his command who accompanied 
him to Zara and gave a banquet 
in his honor on the evening of 
his arrival. D’Annunzio’s entry 
into Zara was of a triumphant 
nature. His flagship Nullo was 
met on the voyage to the city by 
the Italian torpedo-boat Indomi- 
to, which escorted him and ex- 
changed messages assuring him 
a warm welcome.

FIUME, Nov. 17. — Gabriele 
\ D’Annunzio’s recent stroke in 

Dalmatia executed upon Zara, 
has augmented his land and 
forces to such an extent that 
they are now 
number 60,000 men. The Italian 
forces of occupation in Dalmatia 
eomprise an army corps with one 
diviskm at Zara and another at 
Sebenico. All of these troops 
are now registered under D’An- 

• bannere and are said to

,| ;i ' j.iUUt« j»«•«.<*,« Willi«fVtinlK.
BRUSSELS. Nov. 20. Official 

rc|N>rtH of th<; recent elections of 
BenatrjrH »how that the Catholicn 
will hold 40 HeatH, the Liberal» 30 
SocialiHtH 20, and the Middle Clahh 
and National party of U<;-genera- 
tion one each. The Catholic» lost 
12 seats, ^ the SocialiHtH gained 
10 and the Liberal« 2; 27 HeatH re- 
main to be conferred by the pro- 
vincial council on Nov. 27.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Ster
lingexchange today broke through 
$4 at the openingof the foreign 
exchange here, netting a new low 
record. Demand bill» were quoted 
at 13,905, off lj cent. Franccheck» 
opened at 9.79 franc», off 5 cent.

MARE ISLAND, Cal., Nov. 20. 
—TheCalifornia, America'# great- 
est battleahip, was launched huc- 
cesHfully from the navyyard here.

(Continued an page 9.)

th« L'iiiUfd StiiO'M, will« n Niibw-
«|ii«*nt Certwin Ain«ricHH «11 lim''. 
lt«-)':«l.ioii ul fli-' l.H-nty hyfli« Am 
«• ih-aiin plf-nH<;(l tb«‘ r«acti«)ii>iri"K I« 
Oeniiiiriy uh nutbing <;Ih«; euuhl.

Sieplien I#i- 
clion, Kreuch f«;r«;ign mmmtcr, and 
Sn Eyr« Crowe, uHMiHüint im4«-r 
Beirutary for foreign affin th of 
dient Britain, lauf night « xehanged 
riitififuitionn of fh<- treaty guarafi- 
U;eing Britiah aid V; Eram-x; if. 
without provoeation.hb«; in atta« k<-4 
by Cermany. Th«; annoimeeiofnt 
of ratifieation fif th«; treaty «aneed 
cf#n«iderabl« Hiirprine, ttneanee, it, had 
Ix;«« general ly undcrHtood that 
Creat Britain would not ratify the 
treaty before the UniP-.d State* did 
U). Pichon also urgeij that the Vei - 
naiIle* treaty Ite put into fare.e not 
luter than D«c«;ml>er 1,

BARIS, Nov. 21
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St Peters Bote, St. Peters Bote I
the oldest Catholic newepaper ln 
Saskatchewan, is pobliahed every 
Wedneaday at Muenster, Saak. Itie 
an exeellent advertising medium.

Sübscbiption:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 Cents.

Advertising Rates:
Transient advertising 50 centa per 

inch for first Insertion, 25 cente per 
ineh for aubsequent inaertiona. Rea- 
ding notices 10 centa per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 inaertiona, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Noticea 12 cta. per line noupa- 
reil lat inaertion, 8 cta, later onea.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publiahera conaider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.

ie published every Wednceday.

Contrihutiona, Advertlaemenüi or 
changea in advertisement* ahould 
reach u* not later than the pre- 
ceeding Snturdny ln ordvr to be in- 
avrtvd in the next following üifwe.

■j

$

m Notice* of change of aridroH« nhould 
contain not only the n«-w mhinw, 

but a!*n the old one.sMBS
% SVIlHCRlPTtON :

$2.(Kt per yvar, payable in mlvance. 
Single number* 5 cent*.J Ä

Remlttance* *houM ho made only 
by Kegitttvred Letter, 1‘oetal Note 
or by Money Order, payable at 

Muenster, Sa*k.

Addr«‘*H all eommunlcation*:
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sank., Canada.

|Ve

Tlie oldest Catholic üewspaper of biaskatcliewan, recommetided by Rt Rev. Bihliop Pascal of Prince AUiert und 4- Most Rw. Avclibihliop 
Lungevin of St. Boniface. and published by tlie Benedictine F$Hiers of St. Peters Abbey nt Muenster", Saskatvhewnii. ( amulnnd t
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